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ernment for the encouragement of the exhibition will bo awarded to
deserving essayists and exhibitors.
It is announced that no application for space for exhibits can be received after the 1st of March, 1SS8, and that cshibits will be reccired
from :he 27th of March till the 4th OS April.
It is also announced that all essays intended for competition mnst
be lodged with the secretary on or before Monilay, the 361 of April, 1882.
The p1:tce of exhibitiou, Warerly Market, is an iron and glass bnilding, admirably adspted for the purpose, and furuishing a space of G,SlO
square feet for exhibitors.
There is every reason to believe, from the applications already macle
for space in the exhibition, :w(l from tlie interest shown by letters of
inquiry, that, i n addition to the exhibits of Scotlaiid and other portions
of Great Britain, there will be a large number of esliibits from Sweden,
Norwa~-,ltussia, Prance, Germaiiy, ancl other nations’of Europe, and a
number of entries have already becn macle from the United States.
Tlie occasioii vi11 be a very fiivorabk one for bringiug the fishery products of our country, and its progress in fish-culture, to the attention of
the people of Europe.
Pull information, with copies of the regulations uqder which the exhibition is to take ploce, ancl entry forms, can be Itad from the secretary, Mr. Denry Cook, W. S., 3 George IV Bridge, Edinburgh.
J. A, LEONARD,
United Stntes Co?zszcl.
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R y S . J. RPABZTPN.

Of the twenty-four boats that had nets, only f i ~ are
e left. Thej- arc
doing very wcll. The fish they get arc large and bring c?l high price.
A fortnight ago the fish were all in one place, and that was small. The
boats hat1 their nets set across one another ; the place was not over a
quarter of a mile wide There they caiight a11 the fish; nom there are
large fish all orer the bay; they are doing better with nets than with
tralvls. Thc schooner E m m a A. Osier came home last night to r c p i r
nets; had a crew of ten men; shared $46 to a man; can’t pick that off
every bush. The schooner Magellan Cloud landed 5,000 pounds of coil
to-day, two nights’ fishing. The schooner I\lorril Boys, landed 8,500
~ O U I I ~ Stwo
,
nights’ fishing; sold to-day for 3 cciits a pound; good
morli. One of the boats is getting aome iiew nets; the inen think
there will be good fishing all this month. The codfish on George’s are
larger this spring than they h a w been tho last teii years ; the iisli are
fibtter this year than they hare becn for some time. There is a very
large school of haddock on George’s; the haddock are full of s p a ~ n .
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All kinds of fish are high; dried George’s codfish sold to-day for $G a
quintal; dried bank fish sold for $5.25 a quintal; fresh halibut, 11
cents a pouncl; fresh cod sold to-day for 3 cents a pound; fresh hnddock, 24 cents a pouncl; No. 1mackerel, $20 a Sarrcl; No. 2, $12 a
barrel.
Tlie cod gill-net fishing is done for this winter ; only two boats are
Ashiug mith nets and they will finish this week. It is not because. the
nets do not fish well; the nets are worn out, ani1 it is too late to get
new ones.
The schooner Emiua A. Osier mas in Rockport yesterday; she had
228 codfish in n~unber,which weighed G,5OO pounds, caught in three
nights in nets ; they were large fish j o m of them weigliecl OS and
auother OG pouiids. Trawls were set in thesame locality with the nets.
They caiiiiot get such fish 011 trawls.
The George’s vessels have done well since Marcli 1j tlierc hoi-e been 77
arrivals with split codfish. I think they mill average 20,000 pounds to
a vessel. If the fish were brought in round it mould make a large sound.
The fish bring a large price $3.25 a hundred, green out of tho vessel.
Dried George’s cod are selling at $G a quintal.
Plenty of frogen herring arrived during the last three days j twelve
cargoes are in the harbor now. There are herring enough to I w t the
fishermen till the middle of April. There are twelve more cargoes
of frozen herrings to arrive yet j a large amount of it has befansold this
winter.
The haddock fishing has been a great sucCess. They are bringing iu
large trips from George’s yet. The amount lancled has been w r y large;
four vessels stoclred over $11,000, one has stoclred $13,00O--this has
been done since the 1st of November. The miourit brought from
George’s lias been very lerge. I think I shall try arid find out how lumy
haddock have been caught there. I want to find out how riinuy fish
have been caught in mts this wintor.
The htilibut c:btchers liaw done poorly. The rcssels now going will
not pay thcir expenses. The scliooiier Bellcroplion is given 111) its lost.
Two of the best vessels that went after halibut are missing now. I hope
that is all, but I fear not; I think some of them have had trouble with
the ice, as there is pleuty of it ou the banks where they go after halibut.
Three mackerel ressels sailed for the south the 11th day of this
nlo11th. That is the earliest that ever a vessel went south after ni;u&ere1.- Tliero jvi11 be ten ~resselsready to sail next meek. The three
that sailecl on tlie 11th were the schooner Edward Webster, schoouer
Ivanhoe, schooner Nellie Rowe. Good luck attend them.
GLOUCESTER,MASS., Nurch 16, 1882.

